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INTOXICATING LIQUOR: Liquor sold on licensed premises 

may be legally opened and consumed 
on other., separate adjacent premises 
owned by the licensee, and not 
described in license. 

April 11, 1941 

FILED 
Honorable Sam T. Evans 
Prosecuting Attorney 
Daviess County 
Gallatin., Missouri 

2~ 

Dear Sir: 

This is in reply to your request for our opinion 
in your latter which is in the following terms: 

"Charles Harrington of near Al tam.ont, 
Mo., has license to sell intoxicating 
liquor by retail 1n original package 

.in his filling station. He owns and 
operates a dance hall under a separate 
roof a f'ew feet away. He perm.i ts hi a 
customers to ppen and conaume the in
toxicating liquor 1n dance hall Which 
they buy at the filling station and 
tobacco store. 

""Two or three week• ago the Liquor 
Department agreed to secure an opinion 
from your office as to whether or not 
this is legal. It is my opinio;n tha.t 
to permit his customers to consume the 
liquor 1n dance hall is unlawful, being 
in violation of law which prev~ts the 
consumption of intoxicating liq,uor on 
premises where purchased. 

"I should like to hava copy of' opinion 
whenever it is prepared. 
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11 If for any reason your office has 
not been requested for an opinion, 
I should like to have ari opinion 
£rom your office based upon the 
facts hereto attached.. These facts 
are identical with the e.greed ~tate
ment o£ i'acta.that the Liquor Depart
ment agreed to eubmit for an Attorney 
General's opinion.n 

The statement of faCti! attached thereto is as · 
follows: 

'•That Charles I._ Harrington was 
issued a liquor pat'mit by the State 
of Missouri to sell whiekey and beer. 
by the package on the fo~lowing 
described premises: 

u In the two s tory s tueco building, with 
basement, the aecond atory u~ed for 
11 ving quarters, the aboVEt building ia 
22 feet by 24 feet located on the High
way at the junction of Highwa~s 69 and: 
6 one xnile west of Altamont, avieSJ. 
County, Missouri; said Harrington also 
operates. a dance hall just west of the 
above described two sto~y building anp. 
ten feet west thereof; said dance hall. 
is a separate building and is not con-·"\, 

· n&eted in any mannel.' with the two story ' 
building above described. He eells 
liquor from the two story building and 
permits it to be consumed in the dance 
hall. 

"Is this a violation of ihe letter or < \ 
the spirit of the liquor lawt of \ 
Missouri, or is Harrington compl-ying 
with the Iaw?tt 
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Section 4901, R. s. Mo. l939.(a part ot the Liquor 
Control Aet) in part provides: 

"Intoxicating liquor •hall be sold 
at retail in the original. package 
upon a license granted by the super• 
visor of liquor control, IUld said 
intoxieating liquo.r ao ao~d shall 
not be consumed upon the premisea 
where sold, nor the original package 
opened on said premises ot the 
vendor f except as otherwise provided 
in thia act. * * ·:t-" 

The provision above quoted, that " ••• liquor ao 
•old ahall not be consumed upon the prendaea where aold, 
nor the original package opened on said premises of the 
vendor,tt (italiea ours.) means the premises described in 
the lieense .., tbe premises upon which aalee e:re liceneed 
to be made. se.ct1o. n 4881- R. s. Mo. 1939 ~ 1n part provides 
that "no person • • • shall sell 1ntonoa"t;ing liquor in any 
other place than that designated in the .. license, ••• n 
In oul' OJl1nion,. the intent of the whole Liquor Control Aet 
1$ that premise•" menna "licensed premises... While the 
word ''premises" hae been variously defined, in use it 
generally roters to e&rta1n real. property described in a 
legal in&U\lment (Ballentine' a Law Dictionary, page 1001) • 
The instrument to whioh we look to aacetain what wemises 
are: 1nvol1Ted in this matter is tbe liquor license, an4, 
application there.tor. In practic-e the llcense d•acribee 
the premi.a.ee detJcribed 1n the appUcation. In the caae of 
In Be ~.,. 142 N. Y .s. 485, 1. c. 486, where the question 
wea1fh'itll.ir the premise.e ot _an applic-ant for a liquor 
license were within a prohibited proximity to certain other 
buildings, the court said: 

"It may be assumed that the term 
tpremi.sea' aa usoo in the statute 
ie broad ~otigh to include land 

·and builQ.i.nga or e1 ther, it epec.1-
f1ed 1n the application, but the 
immediate question here involved 
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is whether the specification ot 
premises 1n the pa:-ticulu- appli
cation was in ~nded to be 'in"oader 
than the .saloon building, and 
1nelua1 ve of the who~e tl'aet o£ 
land, and it 1• to be solved along 
the usual linea of interpretation 
of u1 tten 1natrwnen ta. By the 
atatute (eect1on 15, .-ubd, 3) th£l 
apec1.t1eat1on of the prelllisee ia 
not required to be by m4tos and 
bounds,. or by othei' emct descrip· 
tion. It is enough to aupply 'such 
apt d•scription u will re.aaonably 
indic·ate the loca11 ty thereof.' In 
the pN-sent application there .ee.r
tainly 1a no :reference to .r$apond
ent'• ent1r& tract or d•scription 
of it aa being the premiaea intended 
to be epec.1f1ed, and, on the otbe~ 
band• there can be no dotibt but ths.t 
th• p:J:!emiu:a in mind as the pl.aoe of 
th• intended tratfie wae to be a. 
bu1141ng" '!he reference to a parti
eulu room m.akea this e:ertain. It . 
1fould be lawtul to sell l.iquora on 
respondent's tract at &.n7 place or 
building or location epe.cUi•d., it 
conaented to by the requ1s1 te pro
portion of ne.igbboring owners 1 and, 
having speo1t1ed such plaee t it 
eamnot be assumed that he propoeea 
now,. or secretly proporH.ld then, to 
aell 1 t at aome other point on hia 
tract, whe~e, b7 the atatute, it 
would b&.,. toz- laok of eonaents, unlo
ful to do ao. Matter ot Keene v. 
Toole, 1 Liq. ~ax R. '79. -:~ -11- * * ·X- ~,:.'' 

Later, 1n Pierae v. Zilmp@'ili:(' 5 N .Y .s. (2n.·d) 703, 
'704, 265 App. D!v. 'OS., it was ru. ed that the term 
"premises"' 1n a s1m.1lar proviaion of the New York Liquor 
Law means "a store and not a building." 
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The fact that the holder of the licens-e also owne 
the o.ther pre:miaea where tru. package wa.a opened and 
consumed, in our opinion -does Jtot affect this question. 
The dance ball, as stated in your letter, is 1n a separate 
building not peyaically conneoted with the building 
cl$scr1bed in the 11quoz- licenae.. Said dance hall 1a not 
uaed a.a a part of the bua1n••• ot selling i:n toxicating 
liquor in the original package tor eoneumpt1on on other 
prexni•es • The premi-se a me$11 t 1n the liquo,_. law: are those 
uaed in conducting the bu.aine•a l:icenaed. In Qrk.e v. 
McManus, ll5 N. W. 580# l. e. 581, the Supreme 6ourt of 
l<>wa said: 

u* i} * The law prohibita the selling 
or d1"1nk1ng on the premiaea of the 
manufacturing eetabl1ahment, not of 
the c orporat1on owning or operating 
the plant~ and..J fox- this Jtteuon, the 
wo~ 'prem1sa. 1 should be so limited 
in .it.- meaning a.a to inQl.ude no more 
th1in the buildings o.ccup1ed by and 
the ground& u•ed in connection w1 th 
such es tabl1ahmen t • As pointed out, 
the aaloon waa operated ind•pendentl.y 
4nd ap~Wt from the brewery, and waa 
not included within the i:Pendaea of 
the manu.factu121ing plant • . 

And; in Stllte v. ~~ 79 Atl. 962_. 1. c. 964, 32 
Rhode Island 415, it was ruled: 

"* * * The:Etefore the word•, 'The 
finding of any liquors enumerated 
1n this section upon the premiaea 
of e:rxy retail druggj.et or apotne.cary, t 
apply to the t 1nd.ing of the S8lile in 
the :ahop Of' atore OJ' other portion of 
the bu•1nt•! prelD1.lHa~. of those peraons. 

";i- * ;~ .* * And it he, aa a druggiet or 
apothecary, bae a abop or a tore wher.-in 
a druggist's license could ope~ate, 1~ 
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he had one, tho a& ar-e hie buainesa 
premia••; end, in Q&&& ho has no 
auch d:uggi.st' a liquor licens&, 
thoee are the premisea whet-ein he 
lllll8 t not sell or ke-ep tor sale in
toxicating liquor 1n prohibited 
q,uan t1 tioe ." 

Since ne1 tber the liquor law nor a liquor lie ense 
authorise• aa1ea on all premisaa to which the lioenaee 
may have title or the right to posaession~ it nece••arily 
tOllowa the.t the limi tat1{)ns and prohibi tiona applic.e.ble 
to the l,l()eneed premiaea do not attach to other premises 
not 11C$naed to which tb.e llcens•e may have titl•· 

You.r letter states that the aal.ea were made at end 
on the premises dea.cribed in the lioenae. T.llere.tore, the 
ae.lea are legal. Ina&much as the opening and oonaUlllption 
ot the package wu done at a place other than the licensed 
premises~· there is. no vi.ols.tion in that re&Jpeet either of 
the le-tter or the apit-1 t of the liquor ~aw. 

CONCLUSIO:N. 

Intozicating liquor aold on premiaea licen•ed for 
retail sale of such liqucn- 1n the original package tor 
con•umption on othel' pl'emisea>~c tn.8Y' legally be cOp&ned anq. 
eon.:umed on other pr•i•ea owned by auch l1oenaee, which 
other pr$m11ea ere not th• premiees de&e:-ibed 1n the 
lieena.e, anc\ eonaiat of a aep~ate> building,. though .adja
cent to a-.id lieenaed premises. In the Liquor Contro~ Act 
"prem1•••11 mean:a prem1aaa delt0:1"1bed in the 1.1.cens•.• 

APPROVED: 

VAN! c. TimRlJO , 
{Acting) Attorney-lfeneral 
EHtCP 

LAWRENCE L. BRADLEY 
Aaaiatent Attorney-General 


